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President's Corner Richie Weiss 

AI7Iill§/ /'1~t?til& Re;:'i.'i/ts - The Sep_t.ember I ',1966 Annual Meeting resulted 
in 

J) the election of the following officers: 

President - Richie Weiss 266-7493 
\;-'ice President - Grace le'e 286-5762 
Treasurer - Rex Elliott 266-5730 
Secretary - Jean lane* - 286-3063 

*Jean lane agreed to replace Vicki Pendergrass. Many thanks to 
Vicki for her years of dedicated service. Vicki win continue to serve . 
GROC as the coordinotor of volunteers for our fun runs. 

2) agreement to obtain liability insurance for our semi-annual fun runs 
through the Road Runners Club of America for a cost of $50. 

3) consensus to incorporate our club. Rex E11 iott wi1l '.,.olunteer. His 
effort will save us the expense of hiring an attorney. We estimate 
U"re incorporation can be accomplished for less than $50. 

Fun 1t11l'l - The 22nd NASA fun runs are upon us. Goddard won both the 
2-miler and the 10K runs this past April. Both races were won by smaH 
marqins and were won primarily beCdlJse of our /.:;rge numoer of 
panie ipants. We need you to retain out ti tie. Tru~ entry forrns sppear 
elsewhere Tn this issue ond will ogoin be ovailaole ot the GEWA exchonge 
and the fitness lab. Race dotes are as follows: 

2-Mile Run 
10K Run 

Race Date 
October 8, 1986 
October 15, 1986 

All runs begin promptly at noon. 

t1ake-uQ Date 
October 10, 1986 
October 17, 1986 

I1Brlne. Coms /"Br4thon - A number of GROC runners wiJl be porticipating in 
the Marine Corps Marathon on November 2nd. We're hoping to see oJot of 
our GSFC co-workers and their families at the marathon to cheer us on. 
GROC wiIJ reserve a room at the HoHday Inn, Rosslyn Circle, for pre-and
post-race comraderie. We'H have refreshments available and any more 
would be appreCiated. Hope you can come! 

. 
For anyone interested in carpooling to the marathon, there wiJl be rides 
available leaving from Kengar Recreation Center on Beach Drive in 
KenSington at 6:30 AM. Anyone interested should call Richie Weiss aat 
266-7493 for more information. 



Lmc4Ster Tritlthlon - CongratulaUons to Ed Boggess (4th overall) and Bob 
Phillips (1 st in his age group - old) for their fine performances in the 
lancester Triathlon. For his efforts, Bob won en oshtrcy (We cloim it's a 
condy di sh.) 

Guest Article: Safety First John laudadio 
or How Not to Domoge Your Body 

Since most dedicoted runners are slightly balmy about their sport, we tend 
to run through anything - bad weather, work overload, marital problems and 
in jury. However, it is impossible to run through those monsters we share 
the roads with - cars. I hed a recent close encounter 'tvith one of those, and 
I lost. I was struck from behind and thrown over the car. I was not 
seriously disabled but' did miss two weeks of running and olmost a whole 
lifetime. I was hit because I got complacent and didn't follow the rules for 
safe running. 

So to prevent the same thinq form happeninq to qou let me remind 1I0U of 
..... "- '- '-

those rules: 
J. Run facing traffic 
2. Get off the road when oncomming traffic approaches - drivers are 

sometimes asleep at the wheel so don't expect them to move over 
3. When running in a group either go go single file or move over so 

everyone can get off the road when traffic approaches 
4. Be aware that on two lane roads traffic approaching from behind c.jn 

crowd your space, especially if they are passing. So ,be prepared to be 
stortJed or hit if you don't pey ottention. 

5. Don't contest the road with car drivers. They can get angry at all 
runners ond do something stupid which wiJ kill someone. After my 
accident a non-runner friend told me he resented runners who 
wouldn't get off the road especially when there is two-way vehicular 
traffic. In foct he was surprised when I suggested he slow down or 
stop rather than endanger the runner. The point in case is that 
drivers (and runnerse) are not rational, but in this case we stand to 
a lot more. So be careful out there. 



RUNNING ROAD RULES (R3) 

1. NOL~LY RUN AGAINST TRAFFIC ---

EXCEPTION #1 - RUN WITH TRAFFIC ON SHOULDER IF THAT ~ IS 
WIDER AND SAFER. 

EXCEPTION #2 - RUN WITH TRAFFIC AROUND BLIND CURVES WHICH HAVE 10 
SHOULDER (E.G., BEAVER DAK ROAD). 

2. CONSTANTLY OBSERVE TRAFFIC OVER YOUR SHOULDER, PARTICULARLY: 

o TO ENSURE CAR APPROACHING YOU CAN PASS SAFELY. 

o WHEN GOING BACK OFF THE SHOULDER INTO THE TRAFFIC LAKE EVEH WHEN 
RUNNING AGAINST TRAFFIC: A CAR KAY BE USING THE -W~ LAMB fOR 
PASSING RIGHT BEHIND YOU. 

3. RUN ON SHOULDERS WHENEVER POSSIBLE (PARTICULARLY POWDIR MILL AND SOIL 
CONSERVATION ROAD WHERE TRUCK AND HIGH SPEED TIAFPIC All CQNNOI). 
HELP KEEP SHOULDERS CLEAR BY BREAKING on 4 PIli II4IICII&S IACII nNE 
YOU RUN OR KICKING DEBRIS ASIDE. 

4. RUN SINGLE FILE IN TRAFFIC LANES ALWAYS. NO· IXCEPTtOJlS. 

s. ASSIST ONCOMING CARS IN PASSING YOU, PARTICULARLY WHEII THEil IS 
LITTLE OR NO SHOULDER. GIVE CLEAR HAND SIGIIALS .. 

6. GO FOR THE "DITCH" IN A SQUEEZE, PARTICUL4RLY IN RAIN OR SNOW. YOU 
MAY HAVE THE RIGHT OF WAY, BUT YOU'LL LOSE 1M A HEAD-TO-GRILL 
CONFRONTATION AS MIGHT MANY OTHER INNOCENT PASSENGERS AND RUNNERS. 

7. SKILE AT DRIVERS - COOPERATE WITH THEK. WE 10K.., HI&!) GOOD PUBLIC 
RELATIONS. WE'RE ALSO DRIVERS AT TIMES. 



~ditor·D Column tJraoe lee 

FtHT Rtms- Volunteers are needed to help with the NASA Intercenter runs. 
Please contact Vicki Pendergrass (6-8587) if you can assist in any 
capacity. 

FunRfJnCertlllcotes- Anyone who is willing to type and paste please call 
Jane Jellison (6-8563). Let's distribute the certificates within a reason
ab Ie amount of time after the run. 

Ni?H'S'letter N8me- I think it would be nice to have a name for our news
letter. Please forward your suggestions to Grace Lee (Code 7 J 1.3,6-5762). 
The selection will be mode at a Jater club meeting. 

Np-H'S'letter Articles - Articles relating to club goals and activities are 
always welcome. Of special interest are those dealing with slightJy 
unusual topics, such as out-of town runs and triathlons. Watch for the 
deodHne for submitting articles for the following issue in the current 
newsletter or the fitness lab. CaU me (6-5762) if you have questions 

lJeodl/lJe.li:lr tJ~e NeAt /SSll'8- I would like to make the newsletter a monthly 
affair. It's good for stimulating interest as wen as raising morale. The 
deadline for the submitting articles and announcements for the November 
issue is Friday, October 31. Anything else submitting after the deadl ine 
will be considered for a later publication. 

Tet!Jm Competition RtJi'e.s- Many thanks to Peter Hui for drafting such 
rational and reasonable rules for team competition . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22nd ~ Intercenter Runs 

2-nHe : October 8. 1986 noon 8t Building 2 
October 10. 1986 noon 8t DuVal High (nake-up) 

10K: October 15, 1986 noon at Greenbelt late 
October 17, 1986 noon 8t Greenbelt lake (Make-up) 

Team competition registration must be completed by 10:30 Af"l on 
October 8 for the 2-MHe run. Please make your best effort to 
register prior to race date . 

•• ** •••••••••••••••••• * •••• * •• ~ ••• **.*.** •• ***.***** 



NASA INTERCENTER 2-HllE FUN RUN 

Team CompeUtion Rules 

In the pest, the team san Is the sum ofb plament points of the first five flntstws of the teem, 8I1d 
low san wins. Fer exnple, if a r ..... finishes 5th in the MD, his or fir pie ... t point is 5. This 
saring system is not fair to the female runners of 6ocbrd. EYen the WI'Y .. __ ........ m not likely 
be plod wry h9l in the open competition unless her name is JcBI Benoit er ...... ing lite that. The rwson 
that CbbI'd tm won the 2 mile Intercenter CUnpeUUon in the pest ,.. 'IW'S ts am ... pert to the 
mntributton of our top women runners. In order to arrect this t,.tty, the .. rule fer team 
competttlon is to san the worn., saperately in such a Wtll that a pd .... nmr will .. 1Ib1e to CD'Itribute 
s9ifiCll'ltly to her tan. The rulE are statad men prectsely • folan:. 

1. Each tan must cmsist of at 1eest five members. ED taR must hIM ana member dasi~ as the 
C8Pta1n and at Ieet one member des1~ as the bs:kup capta1n. The ceptatn er thI dIs~ tMl:kup Is 
responsible to properly register the team before the MD. 

2. In order to regjstar a taIn fer this competition, the team registration term must state one theme that 
ties all teem memberS..... The u.ne could be organlzat1one1 unlt. arparat1an t II*Jf1c pr'OTlffi or 
project. Or the u.ne mfII bllOCtel or ,... .. 1 ~ The ~ fer thts rule ta ta cIIaDuregIt tans 
from staing the cards by actively recruiting unatts:hed pd runnrs. 

3. Only the race result of the official fun run cord.Jcted instde Cbbrd campus w111 be canstdBrad for the 
team score. Make-up runs on loca) schoo) track wiH not be scored for the purpose of team competition. 
However. the make-up runs cD oount for the Intercenter postal compel1tm 

4. The fintsh order for the nEe w111 be scored separately fer ma .. and females. The plament points 
for males will be the same as the finish order nang male runaws. HoweYer, the plecament points tor 
females will be norma1ized to s:munt fer the smaller number of female fintshrs in the rD. The 
normalization will be such that the first female finisher wi11 have a plament point of one and the 1.t female 
finisher w111 haYe a plecement point ex8Ctly equal to that of the last male finisher. All this soundS very 
mmplicated. But some ganjouses within GoltIard should be able to figure out en r.If WII( to m the scoring with 
all the fencv IBM PC's, Apples, or Maeintoshes around. 

5. The teem score is the sum of the five loweSt pl~ent points of the team. Mev the best team win. 



NASA Intercenter 2-ni Ie Fun Run 

Team Competition Scoring SU.mmary 

1. The score for a male competitor 1s his f1n1shlng order among 
male compet1tors. For example If you finished 5th among 
male runners, your score Is 5. 

2. The score for a female competitor 1s her f1nlsh1ng order among 
female compet1tors normalized w1th the follow1ng formula: 

n = cx(m-1) + 1 , where 
m = your finishing order among female competitors 

(total no. of male finisher - 1 ) 
cx=-----------------------

(total no. of female finisher - 1 ) 

If there are 285 male finishers and 101 female finishers 
in the. race, then • ex = (285-1)/(101-1) = 2.84 
For example, if you finish 6th among female finishers, your 
score is 2.84(6-0 + 1 = 15.2 

3. The scoring formula is designed in such a way that the first 
and last finishers will have identical scores for male and 
female. The first female finisher has a score of 1.0. The 
last female finisher has a score of 

" n =2.84(101 - 1) + 1 = 285 
This is the same score as the last male finisher. 

4. The score of a team is the sum of the five lowest score of the 
team members. Low"est score \.vins. 

*EDrroR I S NOI'E: Should female runners outnumber male participants 
the male soores would be oo;o:nalized with respect to the rn.mber 
of female finishers. Let I s see if this can happen! . 



GHOe 

RACl!: INFOHMA.'1' i()f~ ::;: U':I':(' 

Start will be prurJlptly at noon at 
Huildil1l! 2. 

In the event. of Gcvere inclement 
wcather, R new date will be :.1I1!1()W1ced 
In Datelinc r.otld:lrd. 

A water s top wi 11 be..' ;lrov J deli 31. UhC.lU t. I.h~ 
1 1/4 mile mrk. 

Ilet"reohmcnts for all II L t.he finlc:h. 

2~MllE FUN RUN 
o Wednesday. OCTOBER 8 
22nd NASA Intercenter Run 

( \ 

E.tr, f.nu wail.tale .t GEWA 
&. fit ... l.a. 

t1ate-., R •• Fri_,. Oet.ller 10 
(DaYa. Hi,. SC .... l) 

Your Hun.'1cr'o Nwnber mu~;1. iJc di~ild:J'y,od in ,·hill ::i'~'ll Oil ynur ~hirt. front durin~ the 
rncc~ • 

AI. t.he rilli~hJ :foU w1.11 be..' dil'l'cL"d illto:. \.!hllt.e Wh'OI'I~ ,Y')l1 will f'lIrm a slnl~le line in 
thc orricl" uf fi:dHh. You will be ~Il:uukt.l a ca:'d wil.lI yUU1' finish place on it. Put your 
name, rUl'UlCrl~ numbel', :tIltl rinioh timl! 011 t.hbi c:u'd. lf' ynu did not hear, or cannot 
remember your I::<acl. fjuL:!, Lime, c~t.ir.lat.l: it. :I~ llest 'yOU cnn, clwckl~ with the people 
Just ahead nnd .iu~t. u(o!hind you. ('rhc LImln!: l:t:lchinl' r~cl)rdn tirneG only, the cards 
are needcd t.o match up t.he J"UUICl'n wit.h 1.lll' Lillle~:.) Place t.he cf.lrd In Lhc uox provided. 

'rhe showern in the IhmlLh Unlt. "'itness Lab will be opeu on race duy from 11:00 n.m. 
until 1:30 p.m. M<.'JI mny ulao um"' the UhOWCl"D at the rear or Uui Luinr, ~ and in Building 7 

Good runniTlfl:'o nll, I1ml thankn foo' your purticipn t iun tu help (~odclard ue No. 1 again!! 



( ) 
Runner·s No. 

Goddard Running and Orienteering Club 
( GROC ) 

llYlC' 'NUl lQJlW[ 
and/or 

Membership Application 

Please enter me in the 2 mile fun run 

Last Name. ______ -', First Name. _____ • ORGANIZATION CODe __ 
Gender: _ male Age _ (on day of race) WORK PHONE 

_ f,male Birthday I I 
year mo day 

Please fill out the above form completely, especially your organization code and work phone. On site 
contractors should use the organization code where you receive your mail inside Goddard. Sign 
the release below and send your entry form together with a check in the correct amount to Jane 
Jellison, code 313 or hand carry them to Gincy Stezar at the Physical Rtness Lab. Checks 
should be made payable to GROC. 

Are you a GROC member? _ yes; _no 
If no, you can join by checking appropriate boxes below and pay the dues: 

__ new; _renew; _interested in orienteering 
Dues for GROC membership is $3.00 per annum from Oct to Sept 

Race entry fee: free to GROC members, $2.00 for non-GROC members for the 2 mile fun run 
(No entry fee for the 10K Run) 

You must sign the following release to validate your entry: 

In consideration of your accepting this entry to the NASA Intercenter Postal Races, I, the undersigned. 
Intending to be legally bound hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and 
release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the Goddard Running & 
Orienteering Club, including its officers and members, successors, and assigns for any and all injuries. I 
am sufficiently trained for the completion of this event ' 

Signature __________ _ Date ____ _ 




